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Abs t r act o f  the thes is submi t t ed t o  the Sena t e  of 
Un i vers i t i  Pe r t a nian Malays i a  in f u l f i lment of the 
requ i r emen t s  f or the  degree of  Mas t er of  Science . 
FORAGING ACTIVITIES OF APIS CERANA 
IN A COCONUT PLANTATION 
by 
MAl SHIHAH BINTI HAJ I ABDULLAH 
NOVEMBER 1990 
Superv isor: Assocci a t e  Prof . Dr . H . M .  Ruth Kiew 
Fa c ulty Science and Env i ronme n t a l  S t udies 
Honey product ion of Apis cerdna has been l im i t ed for a 
long t ime by outdated  managemen t  met hods and t he lack of 
know l edge of  bee behavi our . A great  var i et y  of  p l an t s  are 
found i n  Malays i a  and many f l ower th roughout the year . 
Par t i cularly  impo r t ant  in  beekeeping  a r e  the two ma j or nect ar 
f l ow periods that occur i n  Februa r y  and Augus t-Sep t ember . 
Th is study is  based on observa t i on of foraging by three 
colonies of  Apis cerana i n  a coconut plantat i on a t  Tanjung 
Karang , Selangor Darul Ehsan, Peninsular  Malays i a  from March 
1988 un t i l  March 1989. The ma j or necta r  sources were coconut , 
Cocos nucifera ( Palmae)  and the weed , Asys tasia in trusa 
( Acanthaceae ) .  Whi l e  A. in trusa f l owers throughout t h e  year , 
coconut shows marked peaks of f l owering f rom February t o  June 
and August to September wi th  a dearth  period in December  t o  
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Janua r y .  Ma j or pol len sources i n c l uded coconut , ma ize  Zea 
mays (Grami neae)  and to a lesser extent  spe cies  of  
Compositde . 'The workers act ive ly commence foraging 
activities from 0700 h unti l 1930 h .  Cl ima t i c  factors  did  
not  appear t o  a f f e c t  f oraging a c t i v i t y , except for rainst orms 
�hich ca used f o rag i ng to cease . Th is  was one o f  the causes 
for reduced f or a g i n g  in N ovember t o  December , the monsoon 
peri od . I n  January and June the Apis cerana colonies had a 
popula t i on size o f  bet ween 7 , 000 t o  9 , 000 and reached 16 , 000-
20 , 000 w i t h i n  5-6 months . Coloni es were mon i t ored for n umber 
o f  brood , p o l l en and honey c e l ls . Colony growth showed two 
cyc l es a year , one beginning in  January , the other i n  June . 
At f i rs t , t he number o f  brood c e l l s  increased and p o l len 
foraging was par t i c ular ly a c t i ve .  Buildup i n  populat ion  s i ze 
co inc ided w i t h  the ma j or nec t a r  f l o w  seasons resu l t ing in  
honey a c c umul a t i on . At the end o f  the nectar  f l ow season , 
the colonies had rea ched op t imum s i ze and swarming oc curred . 
The a f t erswarm was then suscep t i b l e  to  wax moth a t t ack by 
Gd l l eria mel l onel l a  par t icularly  i n  November t o  December , 
the rainy season . Pes t s  o f  Apis c erana i n c l ude wasps Vespa 
tropica, red ants  Oecophylla smardgdilJa,  wax moth , and mi t es 
Va rrOd jd cobsoni . Many col ony l osses were due t o  wax moth 
infestat ion , which can be cont r o l l ed by good management 
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p r a c t ices . M i t e s  d i d  not c ause deva s t a t ing damage compared 
w i t h  Ted ant att a ck , whi ch result ed i n  rapid absconding . In 
coconut pl an t a t i ons , shortage of bee forage does not appear 
to  be a problem at present s t ocking rates . Throughout the 
s t udy , no supplement ary food was given t o  the 
colonies , yet the colonies expanded their populat ion 
t remendous l y . As ma i ze i s  preferred pol len source , i t  i s  
rec ommended to  b e  planted c l ose t o  t h e  hives throughout the 
year . 
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AKTIVITl MENeARl MAKAN APIS CERANA 
D1 KAWASAN TANAMAN KELAPA 
Oleh 
MAl SHIHAH B INTI HAJl ABDULLAH 
NOVEMBER 1990 
Penyel ia  
Fakul t i  
Pro fesor Ma dya Dr . H . M .  Ruth Ki ew 
Sains dan Penga j i an Alam Sekitar 
Penge l ua ran madu Iebah yang t erhad d i  Malays i a  adalah 
d i sebabkan o l eh kaedah pengurusan yang  ketinggalan di samping 
kurangnya penget ahuan ke a t as perl akuan l ebah . Di Mal aysia , 
t e rdapa t variasi  tumbuhau yang liugg i  yang kebanyakannya 
berbunga sepanjang t ahun . Terdapat dua ali ran nektar yang 
ulama di  bulan Februari dan Ogos-Sept ember . Ka j i an ini  
d i j a l ankan berdasarkan peme rhatian ke atas perlakuan mencari  
makan tiga koloni Apis cerana d i  kebun kelapa Tanj un g  Ka rang , 
Selangor Darul Ehsa n ,  Ma lays i a  dari Ma c 1988 sehingga Mac 
1989 . Penyumbang  nektar yang  utama i a l ah kelapa , Cocos 
nucifera ( Palmae)  dan r umpai Asystasi a intrusa (Acanthacea e ) . 
A. i n trusa berbunga sepanj ang tahun , manakal a  kel apa 
menunj ukkan terdapatnya dua kemuncak a l i  ran nektarnya pada 
Februari -Jun dan Ogos -Septembe r sementara tumbuhan ini rendah 
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a l i r an nekt arnya pada Disember-Januar i. Penyumbang debunga 
utama termasuk l ah kelap a , j a gung Zea mays ( Gr amineae)  dan  
Ydng kurang pan t i ng spesies dari ke luarga Compos i t ae . 
Pekerj a-pekerj a  secara akt i f  memul akan akt iviti  mencari makan 
dari  j am 0700 hi ngga 1930 . Fak t o r - f aktor  cuaca t id'ak 
mempengaruhi ak t i viti  mencari  makan yang rendah kecua l i  r ibut  
dan pet ir  menyebabkan t erhent inya akt i v i t i  ini .  lni 
merupakan a l asan menga pa kurangnya akt i vi t i  mencari  makan di  
bulan November-Di sember semasa musim t engkuj uh . Koloni  Apis 
cerana mempunyai s a i z  populasi  di antara  7 , 000-9 , 000 dan 
mencapai 16 , 000-20 , 000 dalam t empoh 5-6 bulan . Koloni 
diper iksa unt uk menentukan bilangan anak , se l -sel  debunga dan  
sel-sel  madu . Per t umbuhan koloni menunj ukkan t erdapat dua 
kit aran set ahun . Sat unya bermu l a  d a lam bulan Januari ,  
manak a l a  yang s a t u  lagi  pada bulan Jun . Pemerha t ian  
menunj ukkan peningka tan b i l angan anak dan akt ivit i  pen c a r i  
makan debunga s e l a r i  dengan pengelua ran nektar  yang 
set erusnya ini  men i ngka tnYd pengumpulan madu . Pada akh i r  
mus im a l i r an nek t a r , s a i z  popula s i  menj adi opt imum dan 
pemecahan koloni  t er j adi. Lebah - l ebah yang tert ingga l  
set elah pemecahan koloni terdedah kepada ser angan u l a t  l i l in 
Galleria mellonella terut amanya di bulan November-Di sember 
semasa mus im huj an . Musuh-musuh Apis cerana termasuklah 
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t ebuan Vespa tropica, kerengga Oecophyl1a smaragdilJa. ul at  
l i l in dan kut u Varroa jacobsoni. Keh i 1angan ko1oni 
kebanyakannya di sebabkan o1eh serangan u1at 1i1in yang boleh 
dikdwal sek i r anya kol onl diurus dengan b a ik . Di dapat i  kutu 
t i dak mengakiba tkan ker osakan yang besar  j ika dibandingkan 
dengan serangan kerengga yang mengakiba tkan kol oni 
meninggalkan h a i f .  Di  kebun kel apa . masalah kekurangan 
ma k<lllafl t i dak be rl aku dengan kaedah penempat a n  hait yang ada  
sekar ang . Sepanj ang ka j i an ini d i j a l ankan t idak ada makanan 
tambahan diber ikan t e t api s a i z  popul asi  berkembang dengan 
balk . Jagung , merupakan penyumbang debunga yang baik  dan 





Background of  the Study 
The "Eastern Honeybee" (Butler , 1954) Apis cerana, which  
occurs east o f  Iran , is the 
occident a l  sister  species mellifera . 
equ i va lent o f  
H owever , whi l e  
i t s  
A .  
• ell ifera has been kept comme rc i a l l y  for s everal cen t ur i es 
and has been the sub j e c t  of  intensive research , A .  cerana 
rema ins poorly known . In  Mal aysia  beekeeping with A .  cerana 
has onl y seri ously devel oped in the last  six years and even 
basi c  knowl edge of i t s  biology and behavi our is  lacking . 
The Develop_ent o f  Beekeep ing i n  Malays i a  
Beekeeping i s  a trad i t i onal side-line occupa t ion i n  
Ma laysia' s rural a reas . Promo t i on through research and 
devel opmen t by the Ma laysian Beekeeping  Research and 
Development Team (MBRDT) since 1983 has l ed t o  a t r emendous 
inc rease in  beekeeping . In 1986, there were 423 
beekeepers in Peninsular Mal aysia  keeping  a t ot a l  o f  4 , 353 
1 
2 
h ives . In 1 981 this had increased t o  694 beekeepers with 
4.938 hi ves ( Tabl e  1). Beekeeping is popular part ly due t o  
t h e  sma l l  investment required i n  t erms o f  c api t a l  and t ime . 
The opera t i on and labour scale  is  f l exible .  Even the 
l andless can keep bees . Futhermore , A. cerana is an 
e f f i c ient forager , and so has potential  as a poll inator 
which can increase c r op yields . For example , farmers  report 
that the presence of bees increases the yield of starfruit 
( Phoon , 1 984) , c ashewnut (Mohamad Muid and Makhdzir Mardan, 
1985) and coconuts ( Kiew and Mohamad Mui d , 1 989). 
Tabl e  1: Est imates of  Beekeepers in 
Peninsular Mal aysia 1 986-1 987 
=========================================================== 
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1 14 1 69 
20 20 
-----------------------------------------------------------
Tot a l  423 694- 4353 4938 
=========================================================== 
Source: 1986 and 1981 Survey by Department o f  Agr i culture 
Extens ion Agents 
